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a qualified teacher, and the amount of wages paid by the
district.

Fourth—The amount of money received from the county
treasurer from the money apportioucd by the county au-
ditor. -.-•-;:.;

Fifth—The amount received from tax voted to bo raised
by the distr ict ; tho purpose for which it was raised; the
manner in which said sums have been expended ; the con-
dition ot school house and grounds; tho kind of books
used, and such other facts a? tbe state superintendent may
require, which report shall bo verified by his oath.

tJEC. 2. This act shall take effect on its approval by *vn iet to uk«
the governor. *fftfct'

Approved March 1, 1870.

CHAPTER III.

An'Act relating to School District Clerics. *•»!> 4. wt».
-••' ft- • v

1. Pfnmltj for drawing in order on the DMrlei Trtwurer dirwtlnfUw School Fud

from Iti Ie(1l1nut« channel.

2. Penalty IrapoKd npoo School DUtrlot Clerk for •or-performjuin of duly.

3. When tct to Uie tSttA.

Be it enacted by Uie Legislature of the Stale of Minnesota:

SEOTIOX 1. Any school district cleric who shall draw fmt}^tf,fn
an order upon the district treasurer directing the public ĵ "^*1 ***"
school funds f rom t h e i r legitimate channel, shad be held
personally responsible for twice the amount of such order.

SKO. 2. Any school district clerk who shall neglect to
keep tho books tun) records ot his office in the manner p,,ntUyfl,rMf.
prescribed by lnw, or shall refuse to deliver up the bookslect ol duv'-
and papers belonging to his office as clt-rk, to his succes-
sor in office, shall bo liable to a fine of ten dollars for each
offense.



4 GENERAL LAWS

SEC. 3 This act shall take effect when approved.
•ffect.

Approved March 4, 1870.

CHAPTER IV.

An Act to amend an act entitled "An Act relating to tfie
March 4, leto. appointment of County Superintendent]of Schools" ap-

proved March five, A. D., one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine*

8»onOM 1. Amendment to Section Thre* (3), Chapter One (I), General LRWB of 1969.

County Comml^onrri of every county to appoint aj8uperinUndent or School*

—when to meet for the purpose—to be appointed biennially—Mnn of office—

failure to appoint at time prescribed, m*y appoint at subiequent texlon.

2. When act to Uie effect,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Section three of an act entitled "an act
relating to the appointment of county superintendent of
schools," approved March five, A. i>. one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-nine, is hereby amended to read as
follows :

Section 3. The county com-niseioners of each and every
TO appoint sap*r-c°unty of the state shall, at the January session of the
—tTrmor7ffiwn board next nftor the passage of this act, and biennially

thereafter, appoint a fitting person of high moral charac-
ter and literary attainment, county superintendent of
schools, who shall enter upon the discharge of his duties
upon the first Tuesday of April next after his appoint-
ment, and hold his office for two years, and until his suc-
cessor is appointed and qualified. Provided, That it they
fail to make an appointment at the January session, they
may make it at a subsequent session.


